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. .. II State Legislature I H.lJNOIS COllEGE 
The following tel,<=," WM <e-: Alumni Will Hold . . . Committee Visits I PDt''''' DELEGATES :;~:d ';;n~:Y~· I. T. c. bu,in.'; i Ban_q_~_t June 6 ENROLLMENT LIST I Soutbern Campus:.ne...» . 
~outhern illinois State Nor- I ' I AT 185 MONDAY I HERE THIS ll1t't'V 
- mal Urov""ity, I Th, Alu=i A"odation "'" A joint oomnti"ion. of three' . " un. 
Until pTesent shortage of ,Thursday, June 6. as the date __ members from ,the IllinOIS' State I 
funds relieved Commission I its first banquet. It is to be l:.A!rER RETUII:NS EXPECTED I Legislature visited the S. I. T. C. i MANY STATE PUBLICATIONS 
cannot be responsible for re-~ 1 in Anthony Hall at 5:30 o'clock. j ; campus last Friday as a. part of I TO SE.ND REPRESENTA'FlVES 
imbursement of colleges for i All seniors and alumni of S. I. Tol TO SWELL TOTAL; MANY • the investigatory program fOT the TO ANNUAL CONfERENCE 
student aid beyond funds al- I C, are invited to be present. " NEW STUDENTS TEACHERS· : :iirec-tion and maintenanl:e of I __ 
. . . " ready 'transmitted. Election of offkers will be the. ~ --- ' state-supporte~ institutions. Students hom man}" of the 
The faceoous mckname The, HARRY T. FULTZ. chief business. It will also be de-I Mid-spring tenn enrollment for Upon arrivmg at the campus twenty-five member colleges of th~ 
Tooth Paste Murder" has been well i ______ c}.ojed whether to have the fOIlOW'j t.hls year began Monday, an4 will Representative Joseph H. DaYis. Illinois Colle$iate Prl'!ss AS50da-
applied to the comedy. "Whistling~z t t" PI C t iag banquets at ~{)mecom.ing or continue throughout the we~k. BY' Representative E. E. Sturdyvin •. tion will attend the thu'!eenth an-
in the Dark." which will 'be pre-I e e Ie ay aW• k Comme~cemen: ttme. The pro- the ~Iose of the first day the en. and Sen~tor T. V. SmIth were nual Association conference to be sented Ullder the auspices of the. Chosen Last ee gram WIll conSist of short.speeches: . . ushered mto chapel. whel'e each held on the campus Friday and 
. .. f . _ I Includes 11 Actors: and several musical selectIOn!'!. I :Nlilment had reached one hundred addressed the student body. Saturday. The largest delegatIOn 
Amencan ASSOCiation 0 ~mv:n1 j __ . The old Alumni committee, oi eighty-five and it is expectep. to in-., A~ Represcntative Davis ex- will probably be from Charleston. 
ity Women in Shryock Aw:htortum I The e~t -of the Zetetic society's' which Frank Bridges, Carbondale, crease within the next few days. i Ilressed it. "We are going to carry which may send as many as seven-
at 8 o'c1oc~onday evening. I spring plaY, "FIoliday" by Phillip~ js president held a meeting with By Monday evening the registra' I back to the legislature your needs teen to the convention. 
"WhisLl:ing in the Dark" is a: Barn: was selected at tryo~ts in I' Fr. an~es. Noel, cha~rman of the new tion by classes Was approximately: and wants, and we're not gOin,g to This is the second. time the con-
hilarious three-act melodrama wi!h, Ze.,tetJe hall, Tuesday. April 23. assoc18tion, last mght. The;: made as follows' 22 freshmen 65 so h_llet them forget that t~e C~ro01:-, ference has been held at S. L T, 
. d h . r' The pIa~will be given Wednesday further plans for the Imm(uet an1 . ,p -:fale State Normal Umverslty JS 1 C .• a previo.us meeting ha\"ing"been cnm~ an umor ~l~g mg In an: ni ht, June 5 in the Auditorinm.. drew up a list of representatives omorell, 75 juniors. and,25 seniors.j the best in this part of the state." held here in 1~5. 
amu6lDg Jmd entertammg plot. ~e I ~he cast includes: I of the various classes who will in- This number swells the college en- , Representative Davis described! Fra~ces Noel. retIring ed.itor of 
pla.y, written by Lawrence GrOSB Johnny Case ..... _ .. Frank Samuel form the members of their respect- rollment from 1351, as it stood I previous bills before the legisla-' the 'Egyptian and president of the 
and Childs Carpenter, had a run of i ErlwaTd Seton ._. ·Edward Mitchell ive classes of ·the banquet arrange- March 21 to 1536 now Spring ,I ture pertinent ~o-the management 1. C. P. A., has charge of the con-
277 perfonnances in NeW' York Ned Seton ........ Everettt Mitchell ments. Mr. Bridges will not be.' " and maintenance of S. I. T. Co, ference .anangements, while Har-
City. where it was acclaimed as: S~ton Cr~in ........ Arnold Tho~as able .to attend because he. is to e~-; term 6gure~ srowed a.l09S of l~O whic~~ he, with the cooperation nf :ison Eaton, ret~ring E.gyptian bus-
t t lay in a gener-I N1ck Dotter ......... Wesley Bovmet roll m summer school at; the um-I from the wmter term. but a gam, Preslde'nt Shryock and others, had mess manager, IS servmg as ileCre-
the bes mys ery p 1 Henry .............. Swnley Layman versity of Iowa. of 61 over the 1934 spring term., defeated to the in~rest and benefit tar}" of 'the state press group. 
ation. . ' j"Luida Seton ........ Anna Lee Moore The class of 1905, .whic'll holds The 1934 mid'spring enrollment of this institution. . Reg-istration will be on the first 
The play. concerns l.tseJf With a Julia Seton ........ Marth~ Howells dass ?e~nions every t1v~ years, wi!l as 235 and that of the preceding Representative Stun:lyvin: who. floor of the Chemistry building popu~r wr1ter of cnme ~ovels. Laura Crain ........ M'arjorie Brown I probably be well represented. It I Vi. I was the ne;o..i: to speak, bad httle to from 7 :30 until 8 :45 o'c1ock Fri-
w}lo madvertently stumbles mto a Su:;aD Potter. Elizabeth Anne West is planned to have' one of their y~r. 232. It IS too early yet to see IS8.}' other than that he h~d chauf· day 1l.10'Ttling. Those who arrive 
gangster ~ide~way .. ~s ~o~e:~~ 0: Delia ........... _ ..... Geo~na Lockie members make one of~ the ud- if this year's total will surpass thc feured the comf!!it~ee here a.nd early ma.y register Thursday after-
the combmatlOn of ] q . 1 Although the cast 1S c{lmposed dresses. former figures. would leavl'! the talking to Repre- noon from 3 :30 until 5 (l'c\ock_ 
loose tongue, he becomes mvo ~ed lnrgely of 'underclassmen, it in-, The banquet wnI be arranged so The personnel of the mid-spring sentative Davis and Senator Smith. The reg-istration fee will be S2.3() 
in a ~ro~,se to murder. the pohce cludes some of the most ex:per-I that those present will be able to registration is composed largely of. The last member of the commis- for each representative. 
commiSSioner. . ienced troupers on the campus. I attend the Zetetic play. "Holiday." undergraduate teachers who",' (!lion -to address the students wa,.. Dean G. D. Wham ~'ill give the 
His method of doubl~-crosslng, Frank Samuel is a freshman wh<) I ----. s~hools have close-:!, and I"Ul"di Senator Smitn., of the fifth sena- welcome oddress at the general.ses-
his gangster. hosts and shU ,esca~-I appeared 1n the "Three Cornered Mu Tau Pi Honorary practice students whose wOlk last. torial district. Grave. forcible. )",~- slon Friday morning-. A COl\\"cn . 
. ing from h1S guards prOVIdes. a I Moon" and "Tune In.'' , • 'ed -only the fu'st ~ix wE'eks. Thu>: ~ourceful. he soon establi!lhed him tion ('omlllitt("(' and a ('Oml~:I!~r'e 
thrilling climaN to the fast-movJllg Edward Mitchell. a sophomore, Fraternity Holds fre~hman enrollment is sm>lll tl~; self as a fluent and able speak~r on l"e~olution~ will be appo:z:' ,d 
action thro~ghout the play. h I h:u, br=en in "The Importance C?f Initiation for Ten eompal'ed to that of the liophomor(', He str~ssed the fnet that illtelkd· and. g:enerni annotlnc.ement.. 'If. 
The letv.i~ng r~le, that of t e Being: Earnest," and E\'erett Mit-' __' and junior figures.? 'ual work~rs are not n'~l.{Hoe(1 plan< for thf' se"ilion \\111 bl' mari:. g~;s.t~i~~~~~ ;~~a~~::aJee:tu~~ chell has"appear~,d in "Arm,S a.~J I Robert Turner, Vernon Crane, The thirty-fOUl' opening cla:,.se,.' enoup:h, ~rv.i ~p~k(" ("ompl'e~er1rh'" 'l';lew Seui.ons Pla~s This Y~"r-~a ~r Mr. innturn has played I the r;:n and Three COlncldl! Lloyd Doty, Walton Blaker. Jasper ,frl!J11 twelve depal1:ments are oifel"" Iy ,~nd slj")~p're},} on ed.u('a~I,~IjI.. The spe('lal sess~ons thb year, 
p ~siie Such actresses as Margar- Moo~: . 'Cros~, .Frank Samuel, Barbar.a f"ing" a wide vari.:ty of courses In ~du.("atlOn. he sa1d. IS th ... are to be handled 111 a n('w l"'lan-~iPAn lin and Ma'rjorie Ramheau I Sta~le~:, Layman h;.d ~ leadlllg., Jane Scott. Geol'gina,Lo~·k'ie, Paul· history, Eng'li~h,' edu-ration. art, cult:.nltlOn of finer human hung· ner .. Fo:~e,rl}" there wert' thn,,,, 
. g B d h'ts {part In All at Sea glven two, ine Fisher and 'Enlt!st Brasheal',1 agriculture. geo~raphr, French ers. speCIal dn'lslOns-the :zeneral "d-
m recent roa way 1 • years ago. Anna Lee Moore, a f' 11 . T t d into Mil I household arts zoology chemistry, Each member of thE' committe€' itorial st",ff, the bUS111C$S staff. and SU'PPorti-:!:~Il;:~::::e:e .. Broad' sop,~ornore, pinel honors. in "T~lle ~:e Pi~~:o~a:;l1 ~~ I~ T.C. jour. i physics. and ~tronom;. expresse~ "his ~a:itude for thC' the advisors. This year the edi-
Robert Pollard brilliant you'ng1111. . Martha Howe.lls IS taking. nalistic fraternity las~ FTiday even-I Classes meet twice a day and ar.?, opport\lnlt~· to V,Slt and addl'eilF tonal staff. will bE' split into four 
leadin man pl~YS the p/jrt of part In her first major S. l. T. C. ~ ing after serving a probation term, taught by members of the regular, the stoo~nt body. and eacl> ex- sections, news, featu~es and ("01-
WaUa:e Port~l" the\c1ever mystery play. . . . a of four weeks. Following the in-I' cCJUege :Caculty' and by roral sup.; tended hIS s~mpathy to the memo umns. editorials, and sports. In 
.' .' G 'I H' kIna i\1:arJone Brown. sentor. h d T t' hOld t the home of Franc- ervision. Students register for two I bers and fnends of the cCJlleg>:> each of these divisions there will ~::~s:. le~~iS~g ~~;, ~~ t;~ ;.~;: ins:~~~s an~i~~~e~han'~:~~! :~a~::l, ~re~dent of Mu T~u jPi, c~urses to be .ta~en for six weeks ;ca~:~ of the loss of President. b.e .3 discuilsion leader an-: a p.re-
puTt of .Port~r·s d ve;:: humo~ll~ I West. also a 'senior, has taken part i t~e fmembfers ;n~niso:~~rse~:~~:~~ I wl~f f~~ ~'::l~e:che;rCs\ollegeS :n: ~h~r tribute to the late pre!l' :~:~ne~s a~~I~;;~ t~~ecoll~I;:U~~~~ ~:losq~~~~W;!:ral ~~~::. not~~! in. "~;ms and" the Man,'" "'I~e: ~en~~ re res m . the state. only the Western Illinois I ident was ~aid br J. D. Dill. lo('al the presidiru!' officP:s are from the 
Broad.way characters will be in the' S .... an." and Three Corner.d Alumni members of the fratern' l State Teachers College at Macomb representatIve on the Normal : ~nks of the \'i~ltrnJ: journalist.~. 
cast. I ;\1oon... i ity pre~ent were Margarett HIll offers the mid-term COllr!;es as the I board. . .' , ',emon ('rane, f!dlto.r of the E::yp-
0' 'e att~action G~orgma Lockl(', a freshman. s, and Aubre Land. j Southern Teachers College does, The commIttee explam€'d t~at 1 tlan will bc· dl~("u~stOJl leadf'r for th:;l:y~~:;~:::eis presentin~ makm.g her first appearance on the i Y ItA I S~uthen: ~s t~e last of a serle~ the! news :"edion amI Alt'x:mripr 
r Lu ille Elmore in a musical 'I. co\le!l.1ate s~ge, . 'NOTED EDU TOR UPHOLDS AMERICAN of state mstltutlon.s that they were Summers. editol' of T(·athprs Coi-
l'\- ISS cW 'th - I pa The cast IS now WOrkllll! on the I . • scheduled to viSIt. Two ~ other l .... gC' ~('\\.~ at CharlE'_ton ~,ill he ~sete;~vid ~a~~:y: ~: :~~i~~ he:~: nn:t of the thre!e acts of the play. I ' LITED A'TURE IN CAM· PUS ADDRESS members of the ('omn:?ittee han the ~residing offl("e~. 'Elizabeth sh~ presents a one and a quarteT' • I / I\il been calied away and <'ould not Ann We,.;t, retiring: n."~~riate ed-
boul'" of sinl!in~, dandnl!', and play- Sen..lors to Present I accompany them here. Itor of thf' Egyptian. w111 be the 
ing which has captivated audi("nr~s Shryock Memorial By Virginia Spiller ! a. literature of rriticism and "f --~ :~S~'~5:11:171nl~:~;;io~~r;l:~\1:~;t;.::: 
both in the United States and In • Plaque to School Mr. Edgar C. Taylot" s.poke on I' dlstru.st. Part of Wha .• t was tht.·1 Rehearsals Begun 
Canada. 1 American dream IS nov, the Amet I from Bl"adky TM'h at Pporw WII! 
Miss Elmore is n niece of Froo 'jh" commit~~;polnted by the !~ea s;:;::tg-j:fenm~:e~s/';;:~:: jean awakeninl!. . On Annual Socratic preside. )li5~ :\0('1, ilo;"i.o;trd by 
Stone. famaus dancer and ac~r" senior class to investigate the de. Barbour. Miss Esther Power, an<.l "One of the most ex<'itmg o~t j Spring Production r.~arj{)r.ie Br~\\'n, will lp,ad thp 
and was a featured performer m signing and cost of a bronz(' Mis:; Madelt\oine Smith at Anthony. of the new thou/!'ht, m prose. j~ I d.!S('uss10.n fOI thl ("dltor.:ll ~E'C-
the musical revue, "Stepping: p)aque memorial to the late Pre'l. Hall last Saturday night. Mr. 'I Theodore Dr~lsel': the 1I0ted: The cast f~~~ )Iul'der Hn,;. tlon, h_enneth., COI'Comn. E'd,~or 
Stones." I ident H. W. Shryock has announc. Taylor is an Oxford graduate ann. whother you hke It or not. HC' B A' d .. d' ct db' :.\1", of the SL: I,ator pap('r '\.11l 
The 1Tltltinee performance will ed that the plaque will be here for at present heads the Taylor Pre-j doesn't criticizE'; hf' pities th{)~p J e~n !range. Ir.e e ~. ,:,.~ be the pl"('';ldlllA" off]{·er . .la.o;-
bel!in at 3 o'clock Mondav after- d€'dication before the end of thp. paratory School for Boy~ in St. I' who are 'Weak. fails to punish them: I uha. .Jonah, swung mto re earsal per Cross.' asspr.iate editor ?f 
noon with'an admissio a e f~ year. Louis. when they deserve it, rewards, as~:ce~·a is based n t thE' EgyptIan. assls.ted b)·. Marvtn 
25 cents for students an .0 cents I The localion of thi.:: plaque h~s American literature was the cetl- ~em Hwh: n ~h~yr~h~~ld .b\puni~h-I James' ~h::tre legend ;hat t~en'j-~r~ Lawson, sports editor. Will head 
for all others. The ev mg per-las yet been undetermmed. but:n tral topic of the discussion. al- e. e e~lc I~. elsn '~nglder followed by the death of a i (Continued on Page:n 
fonnance will be 35 cent for stu~ all probability, it will be plaee~ though European writers and lit.- to c~ange It. I:Ie I.S l'tOt an artIst;! -dumb girl and appearance of the ~ 
dents and 50 cents for all othel"!!'j just, abov: the door of the preSI- erature were frequen?y referred 1 ~:p~~t"~P d;~li~slrk:u~;t;;;:p~::~ I man's ghost would be reenacted: Organizations Will 
,dent s office. to by way of companson or con-I I every 95 years. Sir Charles Jas· HOd" 
. The business office, Edwa-ro V. trast. Mr. Taylol' believes that arl heavy, but he PreSe";ts met! ~nd I per i~ giving a dinner on the stage: onor utstan mg , 
Southern Faculty l Miles. J~., in particular, has con· suffers in time of prosperity; hence wllmen. who lea~ the~ own hves of the thentre: for the mEmbers of Student Members 
Members to Attend I sentt~dto wri:: variO~~ com~an~s we ~n sometmng from the de- :;:~. inRi: isSOt~:~ow;: ::Pr~:;~ his family. in observance of this: . __ 
" :Cor I s on e rna Ing 0 t e pressIOn. , ism weird anniversary. When the dock Following the recent decision of 
State SCIence Meet ~Ja~ue. a~d a~o"?g ~her Piaces t,o "1 believe in the efficacy of lit-I Hemmgw y Amer-ican in Spir-it i strikes 11, Sir Charles is to inherit thl' Student Council to discontinue-
-- ! t:n:i:vest~~a~he:ert ~h:;': eb!:~; erature."· said Mr. Taylor. "It "Then thaere is 'Ernest Hemillg:- t,:o million pounds. In th~ case of ~~e awarding. of letters for actn'-
Three members of the S. L T' I k?' d conveys to others better than any way who has livEd in Par.is but I Slr~ Charles' death, Maurt~e Mul- Itles and a("tm~ upon thf' su~ges-C. faculty will serve as chairmen wo~ \s on~tte . d . other medium what is going on in I who~e novel is American in s~irit lins, his only near relative, is to tlon that Ol",!:'anizations make their 
of sectional meetings at the annual: . e tcon~~ ett'appomt: t.to lO; the world of affairs. In spite of Sinclair Lewis winner of the Nobei I inherit the fortenf'. When Mau]"· own awards. th~ So("ratic and 7.(0. 
session of the A~ademy of Science, ~estl:: e t ~~ :a ne:r~onsls I~ 01 the feeling of hopelessness in the prize is '9. 'T~alf~American be-I ice Mullins enters, then and th(.'l'(, tetiC" literary :1ocietiel' and the De-
to be held in B1omington FridaYi Cr"l ;;rf ElR~'rl ;nces oe~ air at present,. it may bring II.bo~t caus~ he has described America. I things .~t<Jrt to happen. bate dub ha\'(" d£'dd.?n upon meth-
and Saturda}·. Flemin W. Cox of L Bl leMer, 0 . e ee~~s. ~~ I a wcial change of great value, ThIS [I but almost Russian in hilt criticism I The casting jOOS!:!!il decided that od" for honorin~ thf'ir :\C"tJ\:f me.m-
the G~ography depnrtmcnt wtll' la~:en;esid:~:':' s~~, ~::et~n;hry~ is ,~a.rticularIY true. of .~iterature." Babbitt is a great book. When h~ Paul Reed:r \'\'o~~d take thc palt bel'S. '.. I. 
head the g-~ography ~rouPj"Dri oCk P rorninellt Chicago artist, and I.. For the first tl~e. he stated. is dying Babbitt says to his son,: of, Cavendish whIch was not filhl Th(' Soc.ratJc :;a,lety I_ plann1ng-
Bruce. Mer:vm , .Super:lsor of Stu-, T. 'S~ Thompson of carbOndalej w: ha~e our 0:vn hU!rature-t~nt 'I've never done a sinj:de thing- at the tr).·outs. to offer two ~mall gold pin~ to ~h<? 
dent ~achmg, IS :h~urman of the ~ about the'designing of the plaque. whIch IS AmerIcan and nothmg I've wanted to do in my life. Don·t· two. Socrats ratoo the rr.!0st actl\"(~ 
Anthropology sect10n; aOO Dr. W. I ~___ else. Longfellow and Hawthorne be afraid of yourself the way I've I KAPPA PHI KAPPA dunng" the college year. 
M: Bailey, h~ad of the Botany de· i AGRICULTURE STUDENTS weren't l:mericans really; they I been.' ;I'here is a tremendous 50- ENJOYS DANCING AT The Zetets haye elected to place Jlart~ent,\ 'Ylll lead the Botany I ATTEND ANNUA-L RURAL I w:e:e labonng: und~r European tra- j cial point made there:. Sherwood j GIANT CITY STATE PARK on an hotl~r rolI the names of ~e 
meeting. .......... I YOUTH CONFERE.NCE dltlon. Anderson'also rebels against s1and- -- ,three preSIdents. three secretaries. 
Dr. M,,=rwin will also give an ad- -- I' Cnati.a.g N~ ~to'r"\1Ir~ ardized lives, particularly of Am- Last Thursday evening twenty. i business manager. and any other 
dress to the anthropology gr~up. Professor R. E. Muckleroy and ''We are cr~tln~ new htera- mcans. He says that people can-. five membeJ'll of Kappa Phi Ka.ppa I three 8('tive members cho3en by 
Emerson Hall, Rural Supervisor, ~enty.three students from the ~ ture. ThBt which 111 at our vay not remain contented 'if their went down to Giant City stat~ the society. The honor f'Oll is to 
is scheduled tc) talk to the geog- I. T. C. AgriCultural department d,oor is exdting - frei~htyardll, standard is economic prosperi·ty.. park for a picnic. The evening hang in the Zetetic hall. 
raphy meeting. .att~nded the Rural Yo~tbs'. Con- slanghter ho~ses, th~ '!rchln .. on the His is stark realism of a kind, was spent. in gamea and sports, I The award o:l'-honorary standin~ 
Others of the Soutbern faculty ference held at the U~lverslty of corner-Wlntman ~ It but dark Russian After dinner the crowd joined in Wa."> also adopted by the Debate 
attending the Academy gathering Illinois, Saturday, Apri~ 2'l. The th~ movement Js only now ~h- "Modern poetry is not conclud- teUing stories and singing. The club to take the pla~e of the form-
will 'he S. E. Boomer, l'Iiss Anne- conference was the seco~ual i~g fruitio9' It was ~ .con.uBcloU8 ed' Mr. Taylor, "the li'~hthearted 'fonowing were guests: Davin M<c-! er For.Ag-I1L As yet the qualifi-
~:~~ ;:;, ~~~~ey~i~~,~~:T~~~ ~:;a:~:~~r~:fb~!h~~~:~sit~ur:: ::~;n~o~:!:~:. b~::.~~l!:~~ fanciful v~ne of the Cavaliers; it ~~~:~ke~.a~~r:;;o~:~~~~nO~:~ I ::::e8r ;;~et~~os::~:~e ~:~ b:: 
Abbott, and Dr, J. W. Neckers. Illinois. _ us is worthwhile, and so we have, (Conti:nll'td on ftJK'C 4) 'HenDBn Bretch, decided. 
PAGE 'TWO r,',,~-, I , THE EGYPTIAN 
27 Atten~ Annual, !J - REFLECTioNS 'Tentative Egyptian 
EgyptIan Banquet' ,Listing Includes 
~-4; I -- ! BY F, s, 45 Staff Members 
~ ~ I E~~:;':::~ ~:n:~:r:so;;, b~r~ i She sat thc:e------'! Pending approval by the School 
-,-->----, 
~ 
----
Charter Member Illinoi. CDllege Pre .. AuociatioD 
=:.". ........ ~;c..4~ I R. L, .Beyer. Miss Esther powerJ>o! At her desk . I Council, the following forty-five 
Entered as second clas!l matter in the Cnrbondal~ . I and Pl'. T. A. Abbott, and guest, Criticising CGpy for peDple comprise the 'Egyptian staff 
PDst Offlce under the Act of MarC'h a, 1_8'r~' ___ 1 'I ~:;ti~~ ~~n:~t ::ee~::r::: .~~~~~ fD~~te co~ng ye~r: . 
_ D I editors~rJas::o~ro::n:~:S~~I:: 
I i"nng. u TQh~o~~nlu~atl Waff-a,'~ ~~~Yk.edvthen,- ,r:; the Editor's 
. EDITORiAL STAFF ' - ~ =-> ... =< G lBrDck~ society editor, Georgina 
EditDr ..... . ............... VERNO~ CRANE Lend .of a successful year fer the i Chair, ~at Lockie; assistant society e-ditor, 
Associate Editors ... _... . ..... JASPER C~OSS, EIL'EEN BROCK I ~~;i~-:S~ :~~o:~e:r~ae~~:~:::: ::7!~::;:c:n of 'f'auline Fisher; sports editor, ~'r-!::::;:n~~!~:,iy Edito,' . ..•.••• ....:G~~t~;~~ ;;';:i~ 'who wm pm,nt,d with gif'" Th. Egyptian [ ;;;, ~7:::niu~:;::~'::';t f:~::' :~: 
SP.orts Editor. .... . .................. MARVIN LA'Ws'ON i Zroa~e u;.:dE~!~~~ s~~~e;e:ne~: Office. I 1o;~u~:r~~~am~P:~li~~r~~en::~: 
:l,:~~;;~ES;;:O~: ~ditor . . ............ -... G~ENN :ULK:RSON I w~1comed by the staff ab the new For the last i Edmonds; high schoo! reporter, 
Aumni Editor. .. FRANK SAMU~~NE~~~~iAE~1-:~~~ . 1935-3G edit.or and bUSiness man- Eight months' I Davtd MDSS; faculty advisors, 
School Reporter. . ... _.. . ........... __ ... DAV·ID MOSS 'I ager. : ~~:nhas I Esther M. Po\\er and Dr. R. L. 
Facul -'Advisers .... ESTHE~ M. POWER, DR. R. L. BEYER I . C ·t . . . I Beyer; typist, l<"rancis Ferrill; , , 1-- -I rl lClsmg artie es ' copy reaver, Marjone Womb!e. 
TypjSt ::a-t-... ~ ..... -.... . ...................... , ....... : ..... FRANCES FERRILL II TEN YEARS AGO . To make :\ Reporters and special writers: 
Copy R~a er ......... . . ... MARJORIE WOMBLE Better paper (or ,Charles Mathews, Winifred Calo-
REPORTERS AND SPE.CIAL WRITERS We are e~tremely fortunate .in : AT S. I. T. C. : you. : way, Eileen McNeill, Jennie Lewis, 
Charles Mathews, Winifred CalloWay, Eileen McNeill, Jennie Lewi5, secunng thiS phot.o of Buck I : : Ann Langdon, Walton Blakey, EI-
Ann Langdon, Walton Blakey, Elsie Faner, Jes3e Warren, AnthDny Franks and that old Choisser I .Carbondale won its first baseball' I'\'e often , sie Faner, Jesse Warren, Anthony 
Venegoni, JDhn McDonald, Marion Richards, Nedra GDggin, Viola smoothie .on the trail of game III game of the year from Carterville: WDndered-how , Venegoni, John. ~fcDonald, Marion 
Crim, Jack Wallen, Cecile RobinsDn, LDyal CDmpton, Evelyn Miller. Eldorado week before last. The 1.0 on a smgle by Hartler in th~ I Many others here ! Richards, Nedra Coggin, ViDla 
COMPETITORS photDgTa?h ~ows. the ,fa~~us la.s~ half ('of the ninth. I :~t~dt:eave cooperat.ed I Crim, Jack Wallen. Cecile Roh-
Dick Baggott. DDn Evans, Ernest Brashear, Deborah Bowman, Elmer hunters m action With their dlVln· Th D 1 h' L't' I b fl inson, Loyal CDmpton, Evelyn Mil· 
Holshouser. Gordon Lee, Marvin Ballance, Virginia Ha.rriss, Genevieve ing rods leveled and their wholf: M . e h.
e ~ ICh ~ e~~ d Ct~ Zo Patience 1 let. 
Lindsay. __ 1 bodT'hes tens~d and ,,,ad thY fDr actilon. te~~I:~ I~OC:ti~Olit:~~ soc~"eti:~ ~!:t h:~e I Competitors: Dick Baggott, Don 
e amlrers 0 ese Apa los .. I Ev:m.s, Ernest Brashear, Deborah ~ociattd "'&'H;'.giatf 'Jns!i l' would probably be ple9.8ed to know here. :h~ Drw~IPh~~ hso~e~y was When cub reporteJs i Bowman, Elmer Helshouser, GDr-
~~~~«~~~.. t~~bthde ".Oyg did laH right ami :P;::::r Ze~et :~d ~ea:on :;;~::! ~~~~~n copy I don Lee, Marvin Ballance, Virginia ~ ~ _ g.-. ..... e 0 a coup e of corn fed I I Harriss, Genevieve Linds<;y. 
BUSINESS ST~FF las:sies answering toO the name: )f fessor W .. W. Browne. Date listed The tWD new associate editoni, 
Business Manager.. .. .. _ ......................... ROBERT TURNER HlUel Anderson and Genevie"e fro~eT:~~~~O~~~,,;:: I~~;;!~~ First! Jl.!Sper Cross and Eileen Brock, !:t~!~~~n:u~:::~e~anager _ _ {g-~~L D~~ LD:ag~:~ time was had by several Strange~~,,, to "The Whole Town's' Ha'ie you ever : :i:~~=~~":~:refr~:y ot~::esta!~:d 
CuculatJon Msnsgt!l" CARLTON RASCHE and the girls saId later that.. they j !alkingh bec~~s~ the;;; we~e nD I Wondered ~ I faithfully for th~ past year. Mr. 
A DE~LARATION OF POLICY ;::~.slmpIY thrl!1ed to death-4JY I t::spl:y °6~~uselecte~ e ro es lti ~a:td~:g o~tor '~;:tSs~i~~~nl~a~tth;~~:o~i:nt~~:~~~ 
I 
I The track team worked out en Ali these week-end' h k f • 
W h th t th h I
t e ran s 0 competitors an spec· 
e ope a IS paper, t e first Egyptlan under --- the high school track for Its com You have 
the new edItOrIal and busmess admimsnatIons, contmues The Humane Suclety of the Car ITIg meet w(th Ewmg College ThiS I En)oyed fDr ~~it:;te~~ t:d~i~i::s:oOfni~;;~~: 
to a large extent the prinCIples and serVIces estabhshed I neg:te fDundatlOn or something i 'has the first meet In several years 'The last seven work, he ha" donr' ienture and 
~~~ i:~~1~!~:~1.~~e~~~s~:!1~~n:u~i~~· ou\f ~\~~~~~s f~!\~:~ I ~~;~!~n!'ee:rb:fJ!~~i~:e~:a;~s~~~~! ~~~!O;t~n~e:;;~~:!~e~~ the "Wee i MDnths? strai~ht news $torib. MI'. Cros~ 
paper of san~, fearless policy and of adequate news cov-I ith DepPcl·, and Frnnces BlDck the I Wunder" column. I YDU are right! ~O~;:l~~omore and re~lde~ in Car· 
erage, we shall feel that we have accomplished much. I other morning ... these intrepid: What has become of the flag! Sh~ "'orked on I Miss Brock· <!rved th,· pa3t yC'J.t 
It. follows .rather naturally, then, ~hat we sh~uld, in I t%Sh ~~d!~~ ~~:s ge~~~~e:{a~a~~7j; pole? : Saturdays 
declarmg our mtentIons for the commg year, mclude!·. 'tht"y h Y 1--------- ,To make 
among the specific projects those ;auses for which the In paJa~as, v:'l nD s oes to prD·I it, might check on that new woo- i A better 
past Egyptian staff campaigned and which are not yet' tec~ thel.~ .:amty feet, hand alDne ding ring that Mike Lellich is wear-I Paper for· co~pleted. :rhis would embrace. the e:;p~usal. of an I[ :~d ~n:~; 'f:oe;CUt~de tr::;inC;I~~~1 ing these days. . . YOU. 
actIve, cpheSlVe S. L T. C. alumm assocJabon, and the Iff M M'1l • b . -- I 
urging for a new curtain in the Auditorium, a new score- bemo 0 I ac 1 an 5 umUig Mary LQU and the gals at Anth' l You reade~s, 
board for the athletic field" bright new maroon-colored' arn... ony Hall are gettin,$r an entirely 1 Who run In 
band uniforms, and a satisfactory and convenient system· P tEll' tt~' .'. B d new slant on world'fy affail'8 from And grab a 
of taking reserve books Qut df the library for short periods· halo t a~bl Irg:a d ra ~ a little red booJl: of the said Mary Paper, 
during the day. 2. ' :o~:th~;;_i:r:a: h:s ea:e oth:r l,ou's. '__ I ~::a:::nth~;:e 
Other advancements and Ideas first broached by the I for ·all I know. . . \... I !.sn't enough 
1934-35 staff and which we intend to press to a reason-' _. _ The girls at .one of ~e hou~es I Scandal in it, 
able conclusion include; a system of amplification in Shry-j I guess the president .of the en Normal hJl.ve an mterest~ng, You who then 
ock Auditorium, a fairer rule regarding student removal freshman class isn't quite the man new gadget worked out. I~ c:onslsts' Throw it away 
from rooming houseSt, \ courteous tl'eat:r;nent of guest I he's cracked up to be ... first he : of a CDW bell and a danglml! ,rop':!.; And blame th~ spea~e~ and enteriai~ers am\. ca~pus. Visitors. and the: tri&1 to take Vivian Knight away I' .. you should gue~s what It s for I Editor-
eradIcatIon of petty'ihIevery, especIally III the gymnasium.: frem her steady and struck out. ... some landlw.hes, you know" 
Then, too, ther~ are the questions of the entertainment ~ Then just as he was getting some are mean enough to lock doors .. '1 Just think twice 
series continuat1On net-x season, the culmination of the: place with Genevieve Douglas (he Of the work 
new: stadium, recrea~ion. hall, and natatorium buil-din1:": thought) alo~g comes ,Eaglebeak Herman Bretch i.s carrying a She has 
proJec~, and the mamtatn2;nce of a healthy bal~nce. be-: Hemmer; .prlde and. JOY of the bruised lip that he blames on a Done 
tween mtramural and vary51ty SPOItS,. In all thesE' tnSt.-; K. D. A. s, and C'uts him plumb out baseball, but maybe she just had And 
ances,~we favor a progressl"~:e, expandmg policy. I . tsk, tsk, to say the least! Ipretrudingteeth... Do wha.t I 
. In additio~, w~ wou!d Ii~e to present some new sug- i A dark YOl,lng ma~ of Italian ex· ; -- ~~ 
gest\ons of OUI own for Implovements and advancement., tr-actiDn known ~s Pete has appear· I GeDrge "Love Lifted Me" Mose- "A h'd F " W~ WGiuld like. to see the ul~jmate granting of '·ar~it.Y I cd on the campus'nJ.id is fast bring- Iy arrived in town last week. He n ore I ~
aW~l:d.s to. tenms players, the )m'prove~:ll.t of the tem~ls ~ ing new JDY t~ hearts of se,.eral ex~ressed his surprise and disap- , 
... 
, as alumni editor. followmg a year 'l' 
I as repDrter. She is a sophomor .. 
~ from Mt. Vernon. The l)~'W a~30' 
: elates will continue to wntf' COP), 
. in addition to their cxecuti"e and 
'I advisDry duties. 
The new business staff. ·.nd~r 
I the diz;edion .of ~obert Turner, business manager, l~ !losed of 
, 1 ~~~:ger~O{!~el~~~n~d~:~~1~3: 
I
· manager, and Carlton Rasche .. 
culation manager. 
I A DAMP RA7: 
'I CLEANS THESE 
• WH ITE SHOES 
faclhtIes~of S. 1 .. T. ~., and. the lnaugUl atlOll of ('omio] t-! of th~ town gIrls ... spe-aking of I pom(ment at the fact that there HNRRY WILSON TO 9 
able chapel ventIlatIOn .d,ul'mg as~emb.l~ haUl. Also we Men Abo-ut Town, folks, h~te WI'! I wns .no welcoming brass band ... I ADDRESS CHEM£KA I 
advocate a comprehensl\.e. and. dlversil;ed. all-sc.ho?l en~ have one. . . I someone suggested that if Mosely I AT NEXT MEETING { 
tertamment move~ent, ,\ hlCh -v. ould pI.ovlde fOI ~,eekly _._ 'had a band he eould SUpply his own -- ~ 
dances, car? p.ariIes, or get-togethers With the entll'e stu-' Katherine Huntington and H. J. 1 brass ... anyway, this fair-haired! ---
? ent body I.nvlted and urg~d. t.o attend. We also fav~r. Gunn did all right by them:;elves I lad called Bernadine Chrissner and j At the next regu.l.ar mee~ing of 
Increased Llttie Theatre acttvIty, and we pledge thlS, Wedne.o/.lay night .. at least, they said, said he, "I'll be calling yon I Cheme~a, .Harry WllsDn will talk 
c.olumn to whol~h~arted S~PP?rt of that group or. kindred' sh(luld have-they picked up a' suddenly fDr dates, and when I do, on ~ficlal gems, and Donald 
OOm.c(1CS"" 
.,hterary and a~l~hc orgamzab<:ms, F~rthermore, we su.g- 1 bccr s<llesrrrnn. I even if you have a date, I want Claflin on celiulDse. g~st that the hbrary force begIn a pelmanent.file of PIO- Dicky· BaggDtt is being se~n, YDU to goO with me.': Whataman, "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil mm~nt newspapers, such as the New York Tn.'nes j or St. I with the gay divorcee-Nada Ser.: eh, keed? So Bernadine snaps I. 
LoUIS Post-DIspatch. Such a file woald soon be Invaluable. I ight, none other-Baggott says,: back with, "Nuts to you, GeDrgie, NEW MBTHOD 
Primarily the incoming. Egyptian staff wishes to serve' "Of course,l'm not trying to date: my .~riend!" Poor little GeorgO'! 
the S, L T. C. ~ e and faculty. We intend to put I her steady or anything, but I think: registers dismay and makes in· 
out a nop-partiJ new sheet, covering and presenting I'm going to be OK." quiT}' as fol1o.ws: "Why ~ernadine, 
the news a.s capa ly and fairly as possible. ! I've wondered a good deal about' ~~~t ::::1~ ~I~~, YO;a::nn~;::~i:e~ 
LADIES' SOLES 
CEMENTED, 
HUGHES 
eW,e've: got a "FRIENDLY" 
white eboc here made up in 
wubette leather that's easy 
to clean - a damp cloth and 
a pitte of soap is all that'. 
needed. We can fit you in 
Itraight tips, wingtips, and 
plain toes, Also many other 
new styles. 
n. JII1'mInl "FRJENDLY" Shotl Our chief int rest is S. 1. T. C., its. student body, ann whnt happened to Mad Monk Pm", very blithely, "H~w in the world' 
its activities. We don't mean to encourage an ingrown er.inis and his romnm'e v:ith thel.did you ever ~uess it'?" Hah, hah, 
college egoism, but rather to aid Southern .and her stu- belle .of Agony HalL .. I think Ilhah... S WALKERS 
dents in accomplishing something worthwhile, as an in~ know now-I wish I could tell you; HOE SHOP I. ,. . 
stitution a~d. as ~ndivid~aIS. .,! :::~t~h~~. a~el%e~!:fn a~~:~~ o;~:~! co;t~~~~::tS :~e J~:r:d~~:o;~l:S~ W&t of Campus . 
In our mtelpretatlve aspects, we shall stllve to aC- 1 W dn sd~y n'ght Iface w~en she clambered .out Ofli~~EEEEEEE~~EEEEE~EE~ ~urately repl'~~ent th~ trend, of stude~~ thought and opin-, e e ~-:-~~. I Stan Layman's High Puss Friday 
IOn. Ther~ ~ 111 be tImes when we Wll~ attempt t? mold I dressed MY Thou hts in ar ,aftemoon ... u.nd speakin)! of her 
student opmlOn-always for what we slllcerely belIeve to 1 y g R' b ~o I fac:e was it red 1 
be to the best interes~ of the students and college, It;A!a ;.nt them out to walk on, 1 , -'- Meet Your Frl-ends 
shall also be our speCial pleasure to can'y such reports, day "And: the pal'" petunia aniB"" ..
of, and commen~s on, !le\~s of natioJ}al and international i Sent th~~ out with smiling face~ geredJ' 
scope, as we believe WIll mterest our readers. tQUite far <}way intD all places I ~:::::;::========, 
Realizing that we are supported mainly by the good Where men would see them ana llr G Y I 
student body, we warrt. to repay the obligation by faithful M~ earnest Thoughts and MY Firat Class Hand Laundry will and cooperation of the college administration and admire I' eorge "bung 
service and friendly aid~ Desire. . . -Cnssanova. 209 W. MonrOe Street 
;~. ~ith your cooperati.on, then, we will sincerely try ;~D~i,~ky~B~ag~g~ot~t,~,o~m~e~to~thi~.n~k~o~f~~~c~ar~b~o~n~da~I~"'~II~I.~~;11 to Justify the above doctrines, to carry out the above dec-
larations, and to fulfill the above pledges. 
.~ 
WELCOME, VISITING JOURNALISTS 
Friday, S. I .T. C, will. be host to the annual Illinois I'. 
Collegiate Press Association conference. Many delegate$ 
. from college news publications of the state of Illinois will 
visit our campus. ~ 
. It is our pleasure to act as host to the vi ·tors. We 
heartily welcome th.em in behalf of the Egyp 'a:'n and 
the college, Ot,lr services· are extended to the several 
delegations with the sincere wish that their conference 
here may be pleasant and inst.ructive. ~ 
JAMES' CAFE 
"The Best for the Least 
PLATE LUNCHES ______________ 30e 
DINNERS _________________ , 45e to 90e 
Open All Night 
SPECIAL ·DINNERS EAClfSUNDA Y 
Whether it'a for bus-
iness or pleasure, or 
both, meet you r 
friends at University 
Cafe. Others have 
done it repeatedly 
and found fine food, 
fine .drinks, and per-
feet service all In a 
hJlPPY eombination 
of informal frie.ndli-
n~lI, Qui" low prices 
contribute one more 
reason why you 
should dine at 
University Cafe 
DINE AND DANCE 
THE EGYPTIAN 
sollTUUDN'R' ULES I COLLEGE BASEBALL LEAGUE BA'rTING AVERAGES U JIl£dU' AU Player .. Particip.a.t11jlB in More Than One Game Up to Monday 
, PI~yer (Team) G AB R H 2b 3b HR BE Pet FAVORITEINDUAL r. Shaver (Swatters) ••• .2 4 7 4 1 0 1 2 1000 
WITH MCKENDREE/ 
~;:,:::; I~ao~ity~) , ....... : : ~~; 
Logan (U Hlgh) > 2 3 .661 
J 
Shafer (Monkeys) 3 10 600 
-- • DaVIson (Faculty) ____ 2 9 4 556 
RooNS AGAINST WEAK. Breze (Flashes) ___ .. 3 2 .500 
RAIDERS DEFEAT I 
FAC~TY IN EXTRA I 
INNING CONTEST I 
LOY'~ SEVE~NING BLOW I 
SENDS HOME TWO RUNS 
TO CLINCH GAME 
PAGE THREE 
Track Personalities 
r SOUTHERN HANDS 
,----;---- i £.1. TRACK SQUAD 
[MA~~~~!~~~~~ 
PLACES AND SWE.EP FOUR 
EVENTS; SCORE 96-35 
SATU AY'S MEET PITS MA. [ Young (MoI\keys) .... _ .... 3 10 4, .{iOO 
_~ BEARCAT SQUAD Gaddey (Swatters) ..... 2 8·1 .500 
__ I Bartlmus (Swatters) "._.2 6 3 11 .500 
Saturday\aftemoon the McKen' Ebbs (Y M). : .... .2 6 0 .500 Murrell Loy's long single Coach Lingle's well-balanced, 
dree trac-lY"und field rnelf' will be Gumey (Chi pelts) .... :2 .500 brought home two· runs to give ~;::~:~u\h:ra~~ar~~~onfi.e~,a:am,_ t~e guests of the Southern track-II Franklin (Raiders) ......... .2 .500 the Purple Raiders a 7-5 victory W 
sters, in the Maroons! third dual I Crombar (Flashes) ..... _ ... 2 500 over the Faculty In a seven-mnmg Friday by the overwhelming score' 
meet at home this spring. I Fligor (Ramblers) ......... .\2 0 500 overtime ~me M9nday. Good I of 96-35 In a meet held at Charles· 
Little can be sait! ab~ut this I -- ---- ~ -- ~~I~~~ngg b~Yth~r~:~~e~dmrie~~k!~:~ I I to;he Maroons, sho\\ Ing theU" su-
meet, except that.the Linglemen I Sports Slants lied the game In the seventh, and' '" JOHN CRISI.'" IperlOrlty, scor .. d first. places m 
are e»:pected to pile up an ove~- I Loy's blow -endtrl the contest Loyi John Cnsp, Carbondale coloro.:! twelve of tl)e fifteen e ... ents and 
whel-:nmg sc?re, because of theJr. also banged out two other smgles I flash, has been one of the most 1 grand slams In the diSCUS, pole sho~lng ~gamst the Bearcats at; ,on~ Of, the fe,",ure~ of ~e.:. Hl1r~ld Arbel~er 0, f the. Monkeys I and a double to lead the slUgging. ~ consistent and dependable pcr-I vault, half. mile, and broad Jump. ;:I~a~;~a:n w:a~u:!:~ngula<. mae' I ::~'';:::!~~:g m;~:,;;;:~ ,;::~~a,'n ~~; . :~~~::'::t~ ~:tr~.'" ;:;.;:' ~~ Th, box ""'. I :~~:'~n;;:g '~i: !";,Oo;,~::a~~ •• ::''';:~::'::~:: ~:~~:;a ~~~ 
Although the McKendree thip- two mile run. The htt!e Nashville' the Hunky Dories has whiffed FjO.c~ty I competition. "Twister" placed ievements in the century and 220 
clads haven't a well-balanced team: High product ~d previously won f Nineteen and 'l'rovillion of the Y. .. AB RHO A E third in Maroon individual scoring yard "gashes. Running against a 
this ye~r, they have a few. athh~te.sl the mile, his sp.ed~ty, b.ut re~lly M. C. A. has struck out eighteen. D1Glovanne., 2b .... (). 2 0 4 1 0 last. year Wi~h 60% points piled I fairly strong wind, but on a fa.st 
who Wlll push the Maroon candl' sprung a surpl'lse by trlufllphmg __ ~ Cramer, Cop ........ 3 2 1 1 6 0 I ttp m the high am low hurdle::;:, I track, Payton was clocked in the 
-tiates to the limit til win. In Car-: in the longer distance. After his ~ Geiger of the I Tappa Kegs has Van Lente, Ib-c .. 4 1 2 10 0. 1 10.0 yard dash, and broad jump. II Qentury at 10..1, and at i22.3 in the 
l1ither-s .a mller and half-miler, i finishill$" burst, he calmly walked I the doubtful honor of having walk- Nolen, s~ ......... - .. 4 Q 2 e 3 1 I At one time during the season" 220, aroulld a cUh'e. Rayton also 
the Be ca~ have a disULnce man 'I from tne t:ack, apparently ready: ed the most men. <?eige~ ,has pass- Ne~kers,p-lb ...... .4 0 1 1 1, Gris~ held the al~-time college Tec'l won ~econds in the ~roact jump and 
f grea caliber. Carruthers won to run again. led eleven men, whtle Hinckley of Wright, If ....... .4 0 2 1 0lord mthej220 low hurdles at 25.9. 220. low hurdles whieh gave him 16 
hot even .Jl the quadrangular, -- I the Meddlers hAs g!ven free trans- A~bott, ci-n ....... .4 {) 0 1 1 () I seconds, later broken by Devor. i points and indivHl.ual scoring hon-
meet, Otb. n'qtable performers 1 ALONG T~E BASELINES I portation to ten batters. Miles, 3b ............. .4 U 1 0. 1 11 H:rwister" wil~ be'de.fending.Chan.1 .. O~, for. tbe"me~t. 
-for the Mc ~rl:dre'e team are I Nobody can say that the College __ I Beyer, rf _ ............. 3 0 0 0. 0 0 plan of the LIttle Nmeteen tn this I Twister Crisp set a new S. I. 
Samson, Pope, Manwaring, and, Baseball league games aren't in- The Flashes and I Tappa Ke'58 Hall, cf ................ 0. 0 0 c. 0 0 event this aprillB'. T. C, record iu'-the 220 low hu,rdles 
E;;andf!rs. Samson runs the quarter tercsting to watch. John Mings, are tied for the lead in errors with I Totals ...... ';_ .... 30 ;5. 9 ~o 7 4 around a curve when he cleared mi~e. and was ~arelY n~se~ out ~y: y. M. C. A. manager bec~me so in- seventeen e~ch. The Hunky Dories: Two out when wmnmg run Southern Netmen the low ?atriers in .the time of :~~~p m:::w:~~~:r;:~;~d ~an::~ I ~~-:::dl:: a ~::ta:Z:t lIlT~e:~; !;V~r~:~~~~ only two miscues' scores. , Purple Raider"1 I Ag-ain Trim Cape ,!:'~ar~~~ b:::~!::~so:~ !o~~ ~:::oe:q~~.spr~:~~;!O~rt~~~:I~:to:;fi!~~a~~e~a~~:n~~~~:::g~~ COLLEGE BASEBALL- Leming, 3b ........ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ RaCfluet Squad;;7;hS ~~T7ss.;~l'~n:ia~:rne~:; ~~~ 
placed fourth in the pole v~ult .at He had to. be aroused from his I LEAGUE SCHEDI!LE Perry, 2b-ss ........ 3 1 1 4 lOIn the s~cond tennis meet of the in the br?ad jump for a total of 
the quadrangular. meet, while I absorbtion In the .game and senLI Wednesday, May 1: Old Fjeld, Loy, cf ... _.. ..5 1 4 0 0 01 season" a re.turn match with Cape 1 eleven P?mts .. 
Sanders. ra"n . the high. and low lout to his post. [I Meddle.rs VS. I T~ppa Kegs. Franklin, rf ...... 3 0 0 2 1 0 Girardeau, the Southel'n tanlti} I. The tIme, dls~nce,. and h~ight 
hurdles 1D tf.!rly good time. __ ._ New FIeld, Wet City Flashes Martin, c ....... .4 0 0-11 1 1 ·team,· r;ngland, Favreau, Fulker In the events WIth wmners IS as 
Hill, Pa.ytoh.s FlI.vored in D.uhel, Paul Brimm! erstwhile tennis ~\ vs. Ramble..rs. Pruett, p ... _... ..3 1 1 0 1 0. J !oon, Spear, S.yfert, and Lucas, dte I follows: 10~, Payton, 10.1; 220, 
Coach Lingle. taking no chances I team eon~nder, s.eeme~ to thi~k I Thursday, M~y 2: Old Field, Niebrugge, If .. 3 1 1. {) 0 I! <"lsively defeated the Cape repn· ,Payton, 22.~; 440,. H~ide~sche!d, 
on being defeated. will send to the, he ,was still plnrmg hiS favonte ~rple Rtllders. vs. Etherton I Moon, ss . ' .. 1 0 0 0 0 s ... ntatives, 7-2. Cape brought SJ} ,53; 880, Gnsko, 2.7.1, ~le, l.:p-
front in each event his best men. I game wh'(n he struc~ at the- ball I . Tigers. New Field. Faculty II Russell, 2b .......... 3 1 1 0 1 0. I men to ~lay in the three J!.oubl<! : ton (E. I.) 4 :45.2; two. mIle: Up-
Payton and Hill will'run the dash- on ,the firs't bounce 1ll the Y. M.- vs .. Kappa Delta Alpha. Monteith, lb ........ 3 1 1 3 0 0 and SIX smgle matches. Carbondalt I ton (E. 1.), 10 :45; high. Jltmp, e~ and wiil probably run one two! Meadler contest. I .----- I Totals .......... 32 71'121 6 1 won two doubles and the Slllgle .. I Bolme~ (E.I.)~ 5 feet 8 ~che~; 
III both the century and 220 yard I In the same game Tweedy, ILLINOIS COLLEGE I 1 2 3 4 5 6 7-R H E Taking the In<l.tches lit thp broad lump,. Hill, 22 feet 6.lnches; 1a~h. Payton has been c~mingl catchin~ fO.r the !deddl~rs. thr.ew . PRESS DELEGATES Faculty 2 0 3 0 0 0 0-5 9 4 special order: B~gland defea~, I I pole vault, tie between TulliS. Law-."llun~ nicely in spt inh \\ith Hill' away hIS mltt when ehaslDg a high I HERE THIS WEEK I Ra~i'rs 0 1 0 4 0 0 2-7 11 1 Manley 6 3, 7 {i, 1..,11 e ... u 0\ [son, and Chenoweth, 10 feet 6 !'<.J~h,ng him eH'ry step TriPP, I foul. I -- The summary Runs batted .n, l:ame Trout\\ me ~ { 1 6, 6-0 Illches, Ja\elm, Kerley, 168 feet, 
L dcrscheld and Buckner Will run (Continued from Page 1) I Nolen 2 Nlebrugge Van Lente FuJkef'sQn lost to Martlll (; 1 6-1 10 mches, diSCUS, Btlllde
r
, 126 th~ 440 \\hlle Parson" and Grlsko Maroon Track Team th t d' d b Loy 3, Frankllll., Le~ng, two bas; Spear beat Pletscher 6-3 b.3, ano I feet, shot, Bauder, 40 feet, 1 mch, 
, 'I lOntmuc thell feud In the half Beats Washington Va S:a~~:~,SsP~:'::~~t~'r~~ th;ll~~ hlts, Nolen, Loy, Pruett, Mon- Lucas gamed a \'erdlct OH'r HuE'~ ~!~l~~rdles, Cnsp, 159; 220 10,:" 
nl'lp Parsons ,""on the race In the I P 1M t 76 t 55 ustana Ob II b th d g telth, home runs, Van Lente, bases man 6"-2, 1-6, 6-4 Cha ,CriSP, 21).6, and rela) , 
\ ..... nmgton llIeet \\hlf Gllsko y;a~ n ua ee J 0 CUSSlOn lea~:'7;~r :~e bu:m :s a~s~ Ol'l balls, off Pruett 5, off Neckers Engl .. nd Strengthens Maroons ~In rleston, 336 (won b)' South-
11(' wmner at Charleston Both -- advertlsmg section • Eu e:e Pot- 1, off Cramer 3, struek out, by The SIT C court squad was ' but dlsqllalified ) 
u'lncrs haH been dOing the med-i The Southern track team suc- tengel", busmess mana;;' f the Pruett 11, by Neckers 1, by Cram- strengthened by the additlOn of 
I In ,1Istance arourd 206 or bet- cessfully matlgurated the new S. N rth Ill. f';; K 0 er 'j hIt by pttcher by Pruett England to tts ranks England, COLLEGE BASEBALL 
• Piper and 1'\ev;t~n Will up-I I T C athletic field and kept Its ~ 0 h ern dtnOiS 0 e alb wtll (Abb~tt) by Neckers'CPerry) b y who IS the second rankmg colored LEAGUE STANDINGS 
, d thE' MaTo.on colon- In the nule record of not havmg Io.st a dUallloewt :fn~:l ~:I:!~~~; ~ ~lh~:~s Cramer ci'hebrugge); left on base, star m St LoUIS and who IS play- Team 
" '\\0 ml ~ Kerll?~ and Alklln meet at home"m more than seven School of Journalism and Director Faculty 9, Raiders 11; double tng ~o I for Southe-z:n, defeated Monkeys '"X k 1 ~~~ 
, l' toss the Ja\l?llll fOI the Lmgle 1 ~ear~, when the Washmgton Um- of the Ilhnols College Press Asso. plays, Franklm to Perry, Nolen to Manley of Cape, who has been K D A 2 0 1000 
Il'Ptl Yhth Emery and ~odh \el'slty thmcl&".is were defeated by clation wIll act as dlscusslon leader DIGIovanna to Van Lente, losmg tWice crowned the champIOn of Swatters 2 0 1 "000 ;::n:'~~~:~:t~C~:~~;%'£~~~~ i ::::~~:';~w~:!~:~:::~::~:~~:~ I f~.:~:u:d;~~::::::::;:ld G,uup f.~~h::d c,;:r~"; ump"". Trov>l· ;::::~~::;:~:r~::;:e:fo;:~:~:~::~ ~:~~~:~ri" 2 1 :m 
t~l< e~'ent. In the shot Bauder and I pomts. He won .the broad Jump. When the sessions reconvene ail Other games last week"resulted ~~cy, England ga'l!, a vel"f prom- Y. M. C. A . . .. 1 1 .500 
;\orth should place. TulliS, Law· [ at '23 f~et, 2 1.-4 mchcs, and took the sections of the editorinl staff in victories for the Fly Swatters Ismg performance. . "-'. Raiders .... .. _ ... 1 1 .50.0 ~on. and Chenoweth will take care ~e("orrp m the hIgh and low hurdles··n b' ·th th' d' l' th I k1 W t Ct Coach C. D. Tenney IS finJimg U H· h·· ........... 1 1 
-of tlJe pole vaultmg ~nd Reeves, I Pipe(of ~. I. T. C. ~nd ~ Waite ~Ir a ~~e~~~ d:~ussio:~r ;h;I~~~~ ;~:Shes, ;2-6~~n e:scontes~ fe.at~:- it difficult to .selec~ an outsta1ding fu.m~fers"· 0 2 :~~~ G~orge, and ~ithe.r Hl~l or Aiken I of Wash~ngton UmVer51ty e.ach. iness seetion will also. convene with ed by Gerald Shaver's. second in- doubles combmatmon from the te'n I Tigers ................. 0. 2 .000 
will do the high Jumpmg. Crisp,. took a pair of firsts for ten pomts their advisors for a eneral dis. ning homer. University High players who now ~~mpose t~e, Meddlers 0 2 .000 
;:;,t;;,;.,';;d. ;~;:l, d:" t~~'''~::;:! an~h:':::~:t ~:O::;'~n by tha L,ng. ou""n g ,vaned up .t, ",ord by d,"atmg :~~mCa:ah'm~:t"a;:,,~~g:bu::~ :~: Fl.,h" . 0 3 000 
Jumpmg , lernen III the last three events, the A display of the representative thO': I Tappa Kegs, 7-2, by virtue equal playmg ablhty As y"t I I Tappa Kegs .. 0 3 000 
bload Jump, Javelin, and mile reo pubbcatlOns from the vanous of good baseball by the wmners 1 Coach Tenney haa not bee'n able [;~;;;~;;;~~~~;;; 
_____ la~ BJ'!fore these e\ents South schools whIch were entered m the and several errors by the lo~ers the select the two men who Will 
Kappa Delts Meet E'rn- had a margm of only a fey; contest for college papers has been The hard hlttmg Monkeys: won I make the doubles team Be~ause ~ •••••••••••••••••• , •••• 
Faculty in F eatilre pomts, but CrIsp and Hill placed I ar;;:g~d -by Jas~~r Cross :etr~eco~d ga~e : the~ "rus~ed of this fact a major portion of next I L St C . 
C Th
O W one two m the Jump, and Kerlev e eature a ress of the ciJl1- e et lty as es, 1 i 1'-, week's practice \\111 be devoted to one ar aSlon 
ontest IS eek and Aiken grabbed off second III I ventlOn Will be by Damel Bishop belter held the Flashes m heck '[ doubles matches 
__ 1 the spear thro\\', whll!! the Maroon cartoomst for the, St LoUIS Star- The Monkeys also smoth cd the By Virtue of havmg gamed TRY OUR 
The weekls featUre battle III the relay team completely outclassed Times Mr Bishop s subject wtll be Ramblers, 9-1, as Arbetter 'aUow I two Victories the Southern rae S· I 
mtramural baseball league' brmgs the Bear quartet "The Development of the Cartoon ed only one htt quet squad bids fall' to. com~ peclal Pate 
together two of the undefeated or CaTicature From Egyptian The Y MeA pinned a 12-5 through the season With a mllll team~, tlk..~a.cult'" and Kappa Interclass Debate TI:e.s Thr~~gh to\,~~e AmerIcan .defeat on the Meddlers' largely as 1 mum of losses They show a much I Lunch 
Delta Alpha mnes Both teams • • Re olutlon Mr ~hop has had a result of errors by the losers. Improved personnel smce theIr 
hy larl'er mari}-ins than the Kappa N.ext Monday Night· ~eld of cartoon and carIcature seven hits but struck out mne men bemg carried on Wlth McKf;lDdree I have v;on t>' 0 games the Faculty Series Contmued , a great deal of experrence ITI the Trovlihon allowed the Meddlers I first appearance NegotIations are 25c Delt~. although the Kappa Delts I draWI;g HIS draWt~€s are Widely to keep them tn check college, whtch WIll probably be the Southwest of Campus 
have played st.l"on
g
er competitIOn ;n the second debate of the ~1e:::ll;C~o:~d hiS work IS na ~~Mla~ro~o~n'~. ~n'~x~t~op~p~on~e~nt~iiiiii~'~"~'~'~'~"~'~'~'~··~·~·~'~·~"~·~·~·i·· The Facult} has defeated the ~prin!!" forensic tournament, to tend membership to both men And Rilmb~er~, ~_~, and. the \Vet. CIty. ~dd next Monday nl~ht. at de: ~~n~~: d:;'~~ o~ thbc ~~:efa~~ I women. ~onstance ~~gar~, of, • 
Flash,:s, 1v·", while thc Kappa In 7.etetic hall, the JUnior neg-a-· P d I K t. ,DeKalb, Will present either In per-
Delts "b.wn \·i..ctories lI\'cr the Eth. tn'c team, John St:msfie1d and i· a ~C<ll, ent~ck~, Ill. ~~me as son or by proxy a report on this ~l'ton Tig~t·:., 7-6, aJld the Hunk)' Evelyn Mil1er will clash with the· a climax to Friday s acllvitles. subject. 
Dories, 3-1. Hall, Bcrtoni, and sophomore affirmativE' team com-I N .. w.pa~er Awards Made Saturday Another problem which will be 
McCloskey have pitched for the posed of Luciile Hillel' and Charles I The. Imp9rtant e .... ent on Satur- taken up concerns maintaining 
frat team with Hall and Bertoni Mathews. The opening- contest of day WII! .be the luncheon at the freedom from censorship of the 
owning- victories. The faculty fea- -the interclass series was staged I Rober,ts ~otel. T~e pl~ce where college press in the state of Illinois. ~ures th~ pitching of Ralph Dav- Monday night between the fresh- n~xt) ear s. convr,:ntlon \\:Ill ~.e held """,;;.;,;;;, ~';;;;';;.;;;..;';;;;';,;;;';;;;;;;;; :~~; ~:~i~u~~~kers. C er. men affirmative team, Allan Bu-I ;~~r:ef:rect~:dc:~~n;o~:=;t:i~l ~~ ;- -,-------
The leading ·batsm of the,~~:ns:~h~~~r~d:~:~er~.eISey, and elected. Mr. R. R. Ba:rlovI will, When In a Hurry 
league wi!! have a chan e to boost. The question being dehllted is ~~~:::t the awards to the conte.~t 1 TO GO PLACES, 
or ruin. their re~ords in this game" "Re..!;olved, Thht the federal go\'- be Off~:io.~~den~:d.conference Willi CA~ t:JS "'. 
!l.'> LoUIS BertOni of th; frat team ernme~t should Jlnan~e a college Saturday morning the Little I . We Employ 
and Cramer and DaVison of the I educatIon for all qualified persons Th . STUDENT DRIVERS 
Faculty are among the fifteen i ,,"ho are worthy, needy, and willing Pla~:~r~'T~~lp~~e~e:i~e:::n~n;:;:tl' Also Special Bw Trips 
leaders of the league. I to work," . ". . ' . . . 
Cash and Carry 
Men's SUIt! C~aned and Pressed .... _ ............... 3Sc 
'Pants, Cleaned and Pressed .......... . ......... _ ... 20c 
Felt Hats, Cleaned" and Blocked ....... 3Sc 
Ladies' Plai.D Coau, Cleaned and' P~eased ........ SSe 
Ladies' Swagger SW~ Cleaned and Prea&ed 85« 
La.d.ies' Dresses, Cleaned arid Presaed ., .. , SSe 
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Preased :~::::~::: ..... 2Se 
,Ladie&' Plain Suib, Cleaned and Pressed _ ....... SSe 
Overcoat!. light weight, Cleaned and Pressed .:. SSe 
Other .games will b.ring together I In the final round of the tour· Sh~:en~/!het~o:i:~~~~c~a~ill be ~ YELLOW CA~ ~~;s,IO:~h n:~r~::~~n e:~:p~ta~~~ :~e:k~~~:a~ff=t~!~ th~!i~:;' ?iscussed i~ the po_ssibility o.f form- I ·PHONE 68 'Any Ga~ent in by' 9 :00 a. m. May Be 
Purple Raiders having failed to th f h t"·d Pi I mg a national honorary Journal- I Ea-;l Throgmorton, Mgt. H d h S 
break in.to the 'win col~mn. The fa:ul;:9mr;;~e:g:ct:s ~~:~es f:~ ~ist~k~fra~te~rn~ity~'~W~h~i'~b~w~o~n~ld~eX~'~.'~~~~~~~~~g[:1 ate arne Afternoon 
S~:I:f:;!~:~~o~~~~o,:~3~ le"h debata, li!ll' (I°-h,. Creamery I 0pN E RD A1YNS ECR VEl C E 
;:: !:~; o~~:n'~~:~ .~::~h:;!::: For Quality Service 1'1 . '. 
,hould virtuaUy dedd' tho'oeUI"II' TRY PasteurlO'Z ed Products ' ' '.\, ~~:t~~~t~f ~;:i; ~:~~: ~;g:!::; . Sam Morris "WHO KNOWS HOW" 
t:~·:~~cs~~r~~: ~~ed r::;:l~~ ~~~ Haircuts 35c-Shllve3 l5c PHONE 90 Phone 37-2 
{lIf'.!'. ~ 9 ; _49 Ii ••••••••••••••••••• 
PAGEFOU~ 
NO"';'D E~UCATOR OPHO[;DS I FRENCH CLUB PICNic.- r-: WITH /' SOdati~.Enaembie I 
AMERICAN LITERATURE ~ WEDN:g~N~~~~ ~i.UB on Tonight's Program 
(Continu~ pag. 1) --- _ THE GREEKS I -- ' --
. \ ~. The ~nch Clllb has plalfA.ed _ . The program to be presented .to 
18 not- t..he romantic. uncontrolled a picnic to be held May 15.at Mid- SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA ~ the Socratic society tonight con~ 
_veme.o1 the e.arty .nIneteenth ~en-, land HillB Country Club. Cars Mias Zors. Mae Locke of Chicago sists of a vocal solo by Ruth Hicks, 
tury. The VleWnans had falth; will...Jeive the campus at 4, o'clock.. wa.s a guest of HiBB MarjQrie . . 
Eat Out -- It Is Cheaper 
Than Doing Your Own Cooking 
coLD DRINKS AND ICE CREAM 
SALADS AND COLI) MEATS 
SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH' (driDk included) 2Sc 
PARKER'S CAFE 
they believed that which they could and (mIy membem who have paid Shank and of the sorority this. a reading by Allee Anderson, and 
not ~ve. Today we have thrown· therr dues will be permitted to go. week-end. several ensenlble numbers under 
o:ff' the fetters. We are tIed to no The comnuttee 1D charge ot at- The Mothers' club of Sigma Sig- the direction of Pa.1ll Reeder. ! 
<:reoo or tradition. For the first rangements coftsiBtS of Oliver Kar- ma Sigma held at meeting at the A one-act plsy entitled "These I 
time :e are buildIng ,..hterature I raker, Ruth Tweedy, Mary Zwfnk, home of Mrs. H. J. Moore of Coult- Women" waa pre:ented last week. CarbODdale 
alone. and Jasper OroA. =:;~daY, A pot luek dinner Other nuinb.era Oll the program ·~·!~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~5~~ 
D J A St I 1 ---- Insta.llation of the new Tn Slg- were /.I mUBlcal reading by wlru·1 ~ 
122 North· Wuhiqtot;l 
r. . . oe z e Lost and Found = off".~ will tak. place May 6 f,od M,Gu" •• a •• ano duO! hy WHEN BUYING BREAD 
Optometrist I MISS ElSIe ~er and M.ISS Jean Rose Felts 6.nd LOUISe Wad~ ASK FOR 
211 H. S. Ill. Ave., Carbondale -'- Fra,n<:e9 Locke were hostesses at dell, aJId three numbers by the SO-I 
Phone 112 LOST the Sunday evehin~ supper at the cratic quartet. B. 0' nd Bre-ad chapter house. ____ i 
_Grey und blaek pin-stripe three~ I -- ' I 
quarter' length swagger coat. Re- I SENIQR CLASS CONSIDERING 
p ____ """ ___ -: wa.rd-F';.ances Tanquary. T~:L~:u:t~~~e!;'S:a~Nban. BOt: Jt~~~:S!~:I~~S~;~~ I For IT is the Best 
College Cleaners . Rabert Kell lost a Geography I quet ~as given last Sunday. At. :. Fresh Hot Doughnuts All Day 
Call a~oD:l~!;X Prices ! 100 book.. • I :~:te~an:i~~t I\~is~r~;;:ri:a~r!~~ I The senior -class is drawing up ! CARBOND. ALE STEAM BAKERY 
. MEN'S j Anna Lee Moore lost a fiat gold ~ acting as toastmistress. An initia- ,I tentative plans for a boat excun;- 1 ~~~E~~~~~~~~E~E~~~~~~ Suits .................. moo 40c compact at the track meet laf>t tion of new. members into the I ion for Satuld:ay, June 1, which I HBBBR' 
Pant&. ._ ..... _ ...... _ ..... 20c Tuesday. . 'Mothers' clulf'.,followed the pro~ I will take the plac:..-o-t the juni'>:r~' 
Hats ..... _ .................. 40c 1 :Mary Louise Austen lost a "Psy-: gram. . senior pro~ if the junior class en- .' ") • 
Top Coats .. "'1_. __ ••• _ .... _ 60c ~ology. of ElemeDrtary School Sub- I Definite pl~s for the sum~er: dorses the Idea. I ANN or·u NeE MEN T 
Ties __ ..... _ ........• _ ........ lOe ~~ts" ~y Louella Cole. I trip to Ashvllle, North carohn~ Following time·honored custom I 
LADIES' _. __ '::~:lym~!~~~e'w~~ w~fPI::~~ ;~~:e::~r t~~~S ;r~d!:ti:~em:!:~ I ~~6ea .- .... -...... --..... :e FOUND August 19 for a week's visit at clas:ses-and term exams. The sen-] 
~!i;:~~:.~.~~ .. ~.~.~.~~~::.:~.:~.~~:~:~ = . These articl~s b~ve b:en turned th;.:~U!t:r:n~e~:~. officers ~ t~e ~~~e;~i:~a~:f~:U~;::1 ;:s:::~~ 
S 85 lD at the PreSIdent 8 office:. sorority spent Tuesday ev~n~ng .. n day and Thursday afternoons, June! 
c:::!g(~iai~) .. :~:~:~~~. so: M,arch .1935 eop! of Nati,Ona! an officers' retreat. Admuustrat- 5 and 6. I 
SatiHadion Guaranteed Geographic .Magazme, 1 a dIe'! ive plans for the coming year I 
Rune" Winegard:n.l' •. M'"II' brown gloves, Mary Jones' exam- I were framed. I 
~5iii;i~ii~~in~.~ti~-on~p.~p~.~~.~h~Ia~Ck~fio~un~ta~in~-:p.~n ZETETIC SOCIETY PROGRAM i 
! '2 I FO~:;:: ;!~~:n;::::':hich TONI~~T J~~~~~~~S~~~D: 
Illinois Avenue TEXACO STATION h.gan Sunday, K.ppa D.I .. Alph. 
FRIENDLY. EFFICIENT SERVICE fraternity wi.ll initiate the ~on~w- , 
ing pledges lDt€\ the orgamzatlOn The program for the Zetetic so- '1 
I_--"-C'HESTER ADAMS Phone 328 ROY DEAN tomorrow evenin~ Owen Beck- ciew tonight will consist'" of the 
meyer, Irvi.ngton; Ernest Brashear, follow.ing numbers: accordion. so-: 
!~~~E~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~I HarrisbUrg; Henry Firebaugh, Mt. 10, Ehzabeth Ann West; re8;dlng'l !vernon; .George Land, Sparta; Martha Howells; talk, John Stans-Dale Hill, Fairfi€!ld; Paul Tippy, tield.· 
TH'IS ANNOUNCES A CHANGE IN 
MANAGEMENT OF THE 
COFFEE SHOP 
At 208 S_ llIinoi& Avenue 
Under the Management of 
MR. GUS MIKALOPULOS 
The 5-hop will continue under the name of the Coffee 
Shop and will Specialize In 
First Quality Foods of All K.inds 
WE INVITE YOU TO TRY OUR 
FOODS and CONVINCE YOURSELF 
COURTEOUS and Prompt Service is OUR MOTTO DE LUXE TAX
-I SERVIC·E· I Carbondale; Jack Wallen, Chicago; All persons intereste-.i in the SO-I 
I and J. Fred Crouch, Sesser, I ciety are urged to attend, : 
PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB , ---- li;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~::::::;;~:;::~ FIVE CAN RIDE .kS CHEAP AS ONE ; CHI DELTA CHI -----
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: James Guiney. of We..,t Frank· TODAY THE ONLY I fort, a.nd. Charles Pulley, of Car· Ibondale. were recently appointed BARGAIN IN DRY I G' . .• ,9! I to the Interfraternity CounciL CLEANING IS . 
GRADUA TI ON ed him at the house Friday. 'I Stanley Layman', moth" y;,it- QUALITY . _ ." '.. ..' ., .. ,'_. 
It i, now time .ele t you' gift for the ,Grlduat~. I ----- PEE R L E S S 
Our ,tock i complete and we will be glad to II Faculty ~ews C LEA N E.R S 
haveJ::u oi~~f~:;h!~r:a:n:e s:ed~o~elec- 205 W. Walnut St. 
this occa.8if)D Those who judged the Phone'637 
: ual meet at Shawneeto'wn i:n~~~=~~~:~~ I i week were Mrs. Edith Krappe, 
j ~~~~~~:e~~~~s~::l~r;.e~~e~: 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Southern Illinois' ~adoi:ng Gift Shop 
l~~~::~~=:;=:;~=~~=~==:;~' F. Smith. idhS : Miss Julia Jonah acted as judge QJJJ06Oi£iilflf . of the one-act play contest at Cape I Girardeau last Saturday. COTTON FROCKS 
Cotton is Smarter Than Erer Before 
STRING- LACES $1.95 EYELET, GINGHAM 
DOTTED SWISS to CRASH, L1NENE 
PIQUE PRINTS • $5.95 SEERSUCKERS 
NELLY DOl'/s.-.$1.95 to $10.95 
BRADLEY'S STRING KNITS-$10.95 and $14.95 
Si:Zei 12 to 20 
JOHNSON'S Inc. 
!\fiss Martha Scott's mother, 
: Mrs. Mary Scott, is visiting in Car-
l bondale trus week. 
f.- Miss Aileen Ca~enter had as 
ner house guest last week-end Mrs. 
, Marian Taylor of the English de-
I partment of Oki Normal. 
I 
Dr. Delia Caldwell and Miss 
Fiorence 'Denny motored to Elk-
ville Friday night and talked to 
the Parent Teachers' Association 
.~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ about the Government Nursery % .'1' School of Elkvilk, taug-ht by Mrs. Estelle Brown. Dr. T. W. Abbott, Dr. J. W. 
Neckers and several members of 
S 0 LV E I;l ,Chemeka -attendM the funeral of • ; Avon Bennett ;n Royalton, 1,,1 ~ Wednesday. David Mclrltosh judged the 
YOUR .FOOD PROBLEM "'" / :."~:,;e';J~~oSo~,::;~:;~tm 
--0---
Let Us-Supply You Witli Our 
DELICIOUS 
BAKED GOODS 
--0--
Morgan's Bakery 
404 S. Illinois Phone 188 
Miss "Lucy K. Woody has 
pleted a series of talks on the 
ciples of sewing whith she gave 
before the American Home depart. 
'ment of the Women's dub of Car-
bondale. . 
Anthony Hall News 
The members of th~ W. A. A. 
were hostesses to the high school I 
play day participants at a ban-
quet givcn at Anthony hall last 
Saturday. Six neighboring high 
schools sent representatives. 
Anthony h~1I will hold its an-
I nual formal May 4. 
That h why it rCtlievu pain nto .... 
quiddyl And welyl That i. why it 
doea not c1epren the hoart or in-i-
tato the stom.ach. 
You m9)' buy Pureted A.pirin at 
Rexall Inug Storu 0"'),. 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
SAVE WIth SAFETY at 
t.i'l;e~ DRUG STORE 
NEW A R R I VA L S 
THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday, May 2-3 
JEAN PARKER 
CHESTER MORRIS IN 
PRINCESS O'HARA 
Also Coronet Comedy 
"EASY MONEY" 
and 
"HOLLYWOOD GRAD-ABOUT" 
Continuous Showing Daily, 2:30 to 11:00 P. M. 
Saturday Only, May 4th 
LYLE TAI..BOT 
ANN D'VORAK Ilfl 
"MURDER-
IN THE CLOUDS'~ 
Also Chapter 2 of 
"CALL OF THE SAVAGE" 
And Cartoon 
"STOP THAT NOISE" Continuous Showing Daily, 2:30 to 11:00 P. M •. 
Coming Next Sunday and Monday 
WILL ROGERS IN 
'll:FE HEGINS AT 40" 
~---------------------------. 
EATON CRANE STATIONERY 
Up-to:-date Stationery-Most numbers are SOc 
SPAI>DrNG ATHLETIC GOODS-New Stock 
Baseball Equipment. Tcnni.. Racquet Special $2.98 
CLINE' VICK DRUG, COMPANY 
FOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE-HOME COOKED FOOD 
